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While engaged in a study of the fauna of the sandy beaoh of Madras 
we oame aoross a very interesting polychaete, allied to Pisione, but 
markedly different froDl it in several respects. 

Pisione was first discovered by Kroyer on ths Chillian Coast and in 
1857 Grube described it and created a new genus and species Pisiotl8 
oerstedi. He placed it in the Phyllodocidae and regarded it as a transi
tional form between the Phyllodocidae and Glyceridae. L9tter Levinsen 
(1886) created a new family Pisionidae for its reception. Then Ehlers 
(1901) gave a full description of the species P. oersteli and also added l\ 

second species P. contracta. In 1914 Southern described another genus 
and speoies Praegeria re/nota which he collected from Clew Bay during 
the Clare Island Survey. In 1924 Augener described a th ird species 
of Pisione viz., P. ,germanica fronl the Black Sea. 

MATERIAL AND METHODS. 

The worms live in the upper layers of the intertidal sandy zone. 
Though small, they are easily detected by their activo movelnellts. 
Numbers of them can be collected by shaking the sand with water in a 
glass trough, allowing the sand to settle when the worms could be seen 
swimming in the water and then quickly pipetting them out into a tube 
before they burrow again into the sand. When removed from tho 
sand and placed in a dish of water they SWiIll with peculiar jerking 
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movements and then curl themselves and settle down at the bottom 
of the disll. 

The sexes are separate, and the mature nlales and females can be 
distinguished froin each other under the microscope by their reproductive 
organs seen through the body wall. But an experienced eye can dis
tinguish the sexes by mere sight. The males are usually smaller than 
the fenlales. The worms breed freely in their natural habitat and we 
were able to obtain some of the developmental stages. Fully mature 
male and female specimens could be obtained- throughout the year. 

11he description given below is based on living worms, whole mounts 
and serial sections. The worms were fixed in Bouin's Fluid. Iron 
haematoxylin, Mann's Methyl-blue Eosin, Carmine and Picro-nigrosin 
were used for staining the sections. 

EXTERNAL CHARACTERS. 

A fully grown male worm measures about 14 to 18 Mm. in the living 
condition. The bo~y is cylindrical, the tail ~apering and there are as 
many as .50 to 60.distinct body segments. 

lIead.-, The prostomium is highly reduced. The appendages of 
the head are all well developed (PI. I, fig. 1 and text-fig. 1) and following 
Sout.hern's description of P. remota, an allied form, the bases of the buccal 
parapodia are fused in front of the head. In addition, the bases of the 
dorsal cirri of the buccal parapodia have also fused to a great extent, the 
fusion be.ing marked by ,veIl defined dorsal and ventral grooves. The 
ventral cirri of the buccal para podia , mentioned as occurring as small 
flask shaped structures at the bases of the dorsal cirri of the same para
podium in Praeger·ia, are conspicuous by their absence. The buccal 
parapodia are devoid of any setae. Immediately behind these dorsal 
cirri is a pair of well defined palps. Their bases are enclosed by conspic,!
ous sheaths of tissue froll1 which they appear to arise. These palps as 
well as the nl0dified dorsal cirri have a jointed appearance and are provid
ed with stiff processes, the palpocils. The basal core of each of the dorsal 
Qirrus of the buccal parapodia is supported by rigid tissue which at first 
gives the appearance of setae, but application of caustic potash and sub
sequent examination under the nlicroscope do not reveal any. In 
this respect tl1e present form differs markedly from Praegeria. 

Below the palps there follo,vs an elongated region wherein the fused 
brain is situated. About half way down the brain are placed the two 
pairs of eyes. They are irregularly placed. The anterior pair is smaller 
and diverge slightly while the posterior pair, of almost twice the size 
of the anterior pair of eyes converge slightly. Behind the posterior 
pair are two spots of dark brown pigluent. 

The ventral cirri of the first segment are elongate and function as 
tentacular cirri but unlike the case in Pisione and P'faegeria, the segment 
is non-setigerous. As in Pisione the dorsal cirri of the second segment are 
modified into tentacular cirri, but here again this segnlent is non-setiger
ons ,vhereas the corresponding segment in Pisione and Praeqerin is setiger
ous. This second pair of tentacular cirri is the largest of the cephalic 
appendages. The dorsal cirri of the fi rst segment and the ventral cirri 
of the second segment are present as slightly inconspicuous globular 
structures, 
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The parapodia of the third to. the sixth segments are peculiar and 
are represented only by very minute globular structures provided 

-----cl.c.b·f· 

----fa. 

---- rf' 

------j 

111~\~1~~If~i~l. ---------Q..c. 

TEXT-no. I.-Anterior end of Pisiuntlla indica, gen. eI sp. nov.: X 80. 

with palpocils at their tips (text-fig. 2a.). Curiously enough these pnra
podia, are not provided with any kind of setigerous support. What has 
happened in these segmcnts-judging from the devclopnlcnt of the larvae 
-··is that the main setigerous lobe of the parapodia has mysteriously 
disappeared and the Dlinute globular structures, in the place of the para
podia are really the dorsal and ventral cirri of the eorresponding seglllcnt/. 
The condition ill the first t\VO segments carrying the tentacular cirri iR 
also the same except that the dorsal or vcntrn.l cirri, as the case nlny be, 
are modified. The parapodia from the 7th scgrncnt backwards are 
setigerous and they begin to increase in dimension until they attain fn.ir 
proportions in the Iniddle segments. 

p2 
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A parapodium from one of the nliddle segments may be considered 
as typical (text-fig. 2b). Such a parapodiunl is um-ramous like the rest 

u.c.-----

d.c:------
a. 

TEXT-FIG. 2.-Pisionella indica, gen. et(sp.[nov. 
a. A reduced parapodium of the 6th segment: X 375 ; 

b. Parapodium of the 10th segment: X 375 ; 
c. The jaws of the worm: X 375. 

and is provided with a distinct dorsal and ventral cirrus. Each cirrus 
is two jointed and has a definite globose cirrophore with a ternlinal 
papilla provided with. a few palpocils at the end. The ventral cirrus 
springs from the middle of the main parapodial lobe while the dorsal 
cirrus takes its origin almost from the body wall just at the base of the 
parapodium. Each parapodiunl is supported by only a single bristle. 
There are no setae of any other kind. In the male, in the seglnents in 
which the sperm-sacs are developed, the parapodia are greatly modi
fied. The proximal half of the parapoditml together with the ventral 
cirri gets hypertrophied and carried along the eversible portion of the 
sperm-sacs (text-fig. 5). The dorsal oirrus remains unnlodified. 
In the female the parapodia, at the bases of which the receptacula semi
nis open, have not undergone any modification. 

There is a pair of long anal cirri of about the saUle length as the 
tentacular cirri (PI. I, fig. 2). 

Adult females are slightly bigger and stouter than adult males \"ith 
a corresponding number of segments. Some exceptionally large females 
measuring about 25 mm. in length a.re also not uncommon. In the 
anterior region there is practically nothing to distinguish the sexes ex
ternally. The palps and cirri of the head are sit-nilar in both the sexes. 
So also are the four pairs of tiny anterior parapodia. The anal cirri also 
are alike in the male and the female. 
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Genital Papillae (Suckert~).-When the worms are fully mature they 
become provided with a series of median genital papillae or suckers on 
the ventral side (PI. I, fig. 3). Their arrangement is different in the two 
sexes. In the male they are arranged in two series, an anterior and a 
posterior. The first series consists usually of 5 to 7 papillae occurring 
from the 10th to 16th segment. The second series is developed in the 
posterior half of the body. In a specimen having 50 body segments the 
anterior series occupied segments 10 to 16, while the posterior series 
occurred on segm-ents 24 to 39. In a number of specimens this posterior 
series of papillae was found to occur on segments 26 to 38. 

In the female the anterior series of papillae is absent. The posterior 
series consisting usually of 10 to 12 in number is found in the second half 
of the body. These papillae in the female are usually developed only 
on alternating segments, whereas in the male the papillae follow each 
other 'Without any break in the series (text-figs. 5, 6). Also they are 
smaller and less strongly built than in the male. 

When protruded they remind one of the false feet of lepidopterous 
larvae. As has been mentioned they are developed only when the ,vorms 
become mature. Their structure can be made out by a reference to 
text-figures 5 and 6 and Plate I, fig. 4. From the centre of each sucker 
there arises a stout muscular papilla the tip of ,vhich is divided into 3 
or 4 smaller processes. The circular rim of the sucker or cup is chitinised 
and shows minute teeth-like serrations and this portion has got a bright 
amber colour. To the bottonl of the cup internally is attached a group 
of muscles spreading fan-,,·ise and getting attached to parts of the dorsal 
body ,vall. By the help of this stout band of muscles the papilla is 
capable of 'being retracted. Eversion is probably effected by the con
traction of the body wall resulting in the body fluid exerting a pressure 
on the papilla and forcing it out. In this condition the latter takes the 
form of a finger like process. 

BODY-WALL. 

Externally there is a thin cuticle. The epidernlis consists of a single 
layer of flattened cells with darkly staining nuclei. There is a rich deve
lopment of glands. The glands are of two kinds. The first kind consists 
of nlinute unicellular structures \vith their outer ends drawn out into 
short narro\v tubes opening to the outside. The second consists of larger 
and lllore specialised glands. They are developed in the thickness of the 
body wall and are nletanlerically arranged on either side in between 
two successive parapodia. In tIle living wornl they appear as definite 
groups of coiled r~fractile tubes. In sections they are poorly staieed 
and nuclear elements could not be made out. In ~Ollle of the very anterior 
segments they are not so conspicuously developed. 1'hose glands 
are probably of a mucous secreting function. Below the epiderlual layer 
is placed an extreluely thin layer of circular luuscles and bclo\v this is the 
highly developed layer of longitudinal nluscles arranged in five definite 
bands; two dorso-lateral, t,vo ventro-Iateral and one ventro-median. 
The oblique muscles are also well developed. Below the longitudinal 
layer is the coelonuc epitbeliunl. 
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ALIMENTARY CANAL. 

The mouth is median, ventral in position, elongated in shape an~ 
is situated betv{een the palps and the first pair of tentacular cirri. It 
leads into a highly nluscular protrusible pharynx (PI. I, fig .. 5). In 
the retracted condition the pharynx extends to the 8th segment. The 
pharyngeal armature consists of two pairs of highly chitinised anlber 
coloured jaws (text-fig. 2c) with blunt teeth. The pharynx is provided 
with a crown of 14 conical papillae of almost uniform ~ize (text-fig. 3a). 
The two lateral papillae on each side carry in addition a small papilla on 
their outer margins. The bases of all these papillae are extremely rich 
in glandular tubules. The pharyngeal wall consists of an external cover
ing- of visceral epitheliuln below which is situated the highly developed 
longitudinally arranged luuscles. The internal lining is fornled of an 
epithelial layer made up of flattened cells. 

TEXT-FIG. 3.-Pisionella indica, gen. et sp. nov. 
a. Pharyngeal papillae and th~ jaws: X 166! ; 

- --- n.d. 

h. Diagram to show the arrangement of nephridia in-the non-genital segments:' X 166!. 

The pharynx is followed by a thin walled ahamber-the stomach
occupying the next four segIllents. This is followed by the intestine which 
gets ,vider in the lniddle seglnents but undergoes deep constriction at 
the level of the septa. Behind, the gut gets narro,vcr and finally ends 
in the anus situated ventrally in the last segment. In the segments in 
which the gonads are developed the a.limentary cana.! is in the form of a 
naTrow tubular structure on account of internal pressure frolll the gonads. 
The wall of the intestine is -thin and is forIned of only a single layer of 
digesti ve epitheliulll consisting of large cells ,vith big, deeply staining 
basal nuclei. 

NERVOUS SYSTEM. 

As has been previously Inentioneu the brain is situated dorsally in the 
region between the palp~ and the first pair of tentacular cirri. It is in 
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the fo~m of two more or less elongated lobes which are fused together in 
the nuddle. The eyes, situated at the level of the first pair of tentacular 
cirri, are placed on two elongated conical posterior extensions of the 
brain. 

The brain is covered over by a' strong membrane which consists of 
ce.lls ha'Ving very deeply staining nuclei. These nuclei are very large 
With very little cytoplasmic covering. From the anterior portion of the 
brain are given off two stout nerves to the palps. The circum-oesopha
geal commissures run down to the ventral side, fuse together in the mid
ventral line and then proceed as the nerve cord. Well defined ganglio
me swellings are not present. The nerve cord is of almost unifornl thick-
ness throughout but in the level of the septa there is slight reduction 
in the thickness. Hence, segmentally, there is a gentle enlargelnent 
which may be taken as the ganglionic swelling for each segment. Sec
tions reveal.that in certain regions there is a space between the two halves, 
in other places the covering membrane runs between the two halves and 
in still other places the two halves are completely fused. 

NEPHRIDIA AND GENITAL FUNNELS. 

Nephridia.-On examining with a microscope a living speciInen of 
the worm gently compressed under a coverglass, paired nephridia can be 
seen in every segment after the first three or four, as bunches of cells pro
jecting into the- body cavity from the corner between the body wall and 
the septum. (PI. I, fig. 6 and text-fig. 3b.) Each nephridiunl consists 
of. a globular cluster of cells. There is a cavity inside. FrOlll the outer 
side of each one of these cells springs a slender process which ends in n. 
llunute swelling. These swellings together with the connected processes 

TEXT-FlO. 4.-Nel)hridium of Pi8ionella indica, gone ct 81>. nov.; X 1125. 

const,itutc the solenocytes of the ncphriuiuln. Each nephridium is 
provided with a number of thesc solclloeytcs (text-fig. 4) l)rojccting into 
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the coelomic cavity and thus making the nephridial swelling conspicuous. 
Each Bolenocyte is a short narrow tube of even diameter throughout. 
The minute swelling at the tip constitutes the cell body of the solenocyte. 
A long flagellum works rapidly down each tube of solenocyte and passes 
into the lumen of the nephridial swelling and may even pass into the 
commencement of the nephridial canal. 

Certain irregular vacuoles and globules-probably of excretory 
nature-are found in the cells of the walls of the nephridial swelling. 
Each nephridium opens ventrally to the exterior just in front of the 
base of the parapodium. This external opening leads into a slightly 
dilated chamber which is continued into the narrow, straight, ciliated 
nephridial duct extending forwards and finally emerging beyond the 
septum in front as the dilated closed swelling. The nephridial duct 

------sf· 
-------d.c. 

TEXT-FlU. 5.-The middle segments of a mat,ure male of Pisionella indica showing 
the sperm-sacs and copulat.ory hooks (Slightly diagrammatic): X~80. 

is inter-cellular (text-fig. 4) and in the ordinary seglnents it is not coiled 
anywhere. 
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Genital Funnels .-Besides the nephridia, well developed genital funnels 
are developed in the adult worms-male and female-in the segments 
in which the gondas are formed (text-figs. 5, 6). To take a specific 
·example in a female with 55 segments, 4 pairs of ovaries and 4 pairs of 
receptacula semini~, only 4 pairs of genital funnels were' developed. 
They were situated in segments 27, 31, 35 and 40 i.e., in those segments 
which just precede the segments in which eac;h. pair of receptacula semi
nis is situated. In the case of the males also the occurrence of these 
funnels is restricted to the reproductive region. In a male worm, for 
instance, with 50 segments there are 14 pairs of testes and two pairs of 
sperm-sacs. The latter occurred in segments 29 and 30. There 
were two pairs of genital funnels and they occurred in segments 28 and 
29. 

This highly localised distribution of the genital funnels, receptacula 
seminis and sperm-sacs is necessitated by the fact that the repro
ductive elements have to pass through the receptacula seminis or 
sperm-sacs as the case may be. As will be explained presently the 
nephridial canal in these segments after the union with the genital 
funnel in variably opens into the receptaculum seminis or sperm-sacs 
according as the· worm is female or male. Hence the reproductive pro
ducts are gathered by the genital funnel and are taken to the recepta
culam seminis in the female and to the sperm-sacs in the male and frolu 
there sent to the outside. 

Genital funnels are fully developed only when the worms become 
sexually nlature and they are associated with the nephridia. In a speci
men which was sexually imlnature i.e., without any trace of the genital 
papillae as well as the reproductive elements, genital funnels were not 
developed. In another specimen-a developing -female-in which the 
first rudiments of the reproductive elements were visible, the nephridia 
in the segment following. each developing group of ovaries were found to 
be enlarged. On careful exanlination it was found that the coelotnic 
epithelium at the very corner between the body wall and the septum 
had undergone active cell proliferation, with the result, a thick mass of 
cells towards the body wall side of the nephridium had formed. This 
is the first rudiment of the genital funnel. As the genital elelnents 
mature, the cells of the funnel subdivide and the genital funnel rudiulcnt 
enlarges. In another specimen which was slightly lnore developed 
these rudiments of the genital funnels had become cup like' with n fc\v cilia 
but still with no communication with the nephridia. In a fully lnaturo 
female specimen the cup has become enlarged and thin \vnlled. Tho 
rim of the funnel is specially differentiated and becomes thickened and 
strongly ciliated. It is about three times the size of the nephridium 
associated with it (PI. II, fig. 1). The funnel has no\v ucquircd un 
opening into the nephridial canal just above the septum and below tho 
nephridial swelling. The nephridial canal after piercing the septlun 
slightly enlarges and, as has been already lllentioned, opens int,o th~ anto
l'ior half of the receptaculum seminis. The doveloplnent of the gonital 
funnel in the male is similar but it does not get so highly enlargcd ns ill 
the females probably.because of the much smaller size of the sporU1S. 

In the. fully differentiated condition the wall of the genital funnel 
is found to be formed of columnar epithelial oells with larger but les8 
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deeply staining nuclei than those of the nephridial canal. In transverse 
sections passing just above the point of union of the genital funnel with 
the nephridiunl the difference between the genital funnel and the nephri
dium could be made ont clearly o,ving to the differential staining property 
of the nuclei of the two organs. 

REPRODUCTIVE ORGANS. 

Male.--The sexes are separate. In the male the reproductive 
organs are in the fornl of paired testes which could be seen shining 
through the body wall. They are usually developed in the second half 
of the body, the anterior half as ,veIl as some of the posterior seglnellts 
being probably sterile. In a specimen with 50 segments 14 pairs of 
testes were found extending from the 24th to the 39th segment i.e.~ in 
the segments in which the . posterior series of genital papillae were deve
loped. 

It is curious to note that the sperms are non-motile. Mature sperms 
are liberated into the coelomic cavity and can-easily pass to the adjoining 
segments through the interspaces in the septa at the point of their 
attachment with the alimentary canal. In segments 29 and 30 there 
are two pairs of highly conspicuous sacs which are the sperm-sacs 
(t€xt-fi-g. 5). The testes themselves are absent in tbese two segments. 
Often ,3 or rarely 4 pairs of sperm-sacs are developed but instead of 
being found in two consecutive segments, a·re situated. in such a manner 
that there are oIte or more intervening ordinary segments in between 
succeeding pairs. For instance in a specimen with 54 segments and 
tllree pairs of sperm-sacs the first pair was found in segment 30, the 
second pair in segment 36 and the third pair in segment 41. Excep
tionally, however, only one pair of these spermatophoral sacs is developed, 
but these, then, may extend int.o two or three neighbouring segments. 

The sperm-sacs are club-shaped sacs, the posterior portion being 
drawn out and eversible (PI. II, fig. 2). Its outer end is slightly chitinised 
and definitely modified for sperm transference into a grooved spatula
like structure. The terlninal part also acts as a copulatory hook. The 
tip of the copulatory hook is peculiar and has three definite processes 
two of which are conical and pointed while the third is a curved hook 
like one which in its turn is retractile partially. Transverse sections 
through the anterior half of the sperm-sacs show these sacs to be form
ed of a layer of elongated cells with rounded basal nuclei (PI. II, fig. 3). 
The oells are all packed with highly refringent granules which a·re uni
fornlly distributed. So nunlerous are these granules that the sperm
sacs becolne very conspicuous in the living worm. These special 
cells are confined to the anterior two-third of the sac while the distal 
portion merely functions as a passage or conducting part in 'w'hich these 
cells have disa ppeared. This distal portion of the spernl-sac, devoid 
of the cells with refringent granules, develops a. strong outer sheath of 
muscles. The cells lining the interior are Ininute and flattene~. The 
external nluscle layel' which probably brings about the extrusion of the 
sperlns has a very peculiar deceptive appearance in the living V\t-orm, 
and is seen as a clear and transparent space around the spernl-sac 
but the muscle striations can be made out by careful focussing. When 
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fixed and cut, transverse sections through this region reveal no sucb 
space around the spel'm-sacs but a well defined sheath of lnuscles. 

The internal IUlnen of the sac is narrow and is po\\rerfully ciliated 
throughout. ]\iature sperms could be seen tossed about in the lumen 
by the action of the cilia. They are brought into it by means of the nephri
dial duct. The actual course of the nephridial duct in the seglnent carry
ing the sperm-sacs and the opening of the sac to the outside can be clearly 
made out on examining a male worm which is not fully Inature. Mter 
the union of the genital funnel ,vith the nephridial cana], the nephridial 
tube pierces the septuln and enlarges into a thin ,valled chamber which 
again narrows anq. running inwards below the distal portion of the 
sperm-sac, takes an upward bend and runs forwards bct\veen the sperm-
sacs and the alinlcntary canal and finally opens into the spcrnl-sac 
which in its turn is continued to the exterior by the narrow ciliated duct 
which opens just behind the tip of the copulatory hook. 

The structure of the sperln is peculiar (PI. II, fig. 4). As has been 
mentioned the sperms are non-nlotile; and in cOlllparison with the 
size of the worm, they are large. Each sperUl has got a central thick 
and deeply staining portion the extrenle ends of which on either side 
are drawn out into a long flagelluln. The Spel'lIlS are thus a typical 
(hi-flagellate) and this kind of sperm is of rare occurrence amongst poly
chaetes. 

• -----0. 

------- ~ 
~~~I~- . Ii'i! ~- ......... _ n 

---n.d. 
,'l:I'III'r-tH,,....·',·'·'IR 

TEXT-no. 6.-Genit~] segments of a mature femalo of Pisit)nella intlicfl., gone f,t Hp. 110\'. 

showing a pair of ovarian groups anu a pair of reccptu.oulu. sominit.: X uu. 

Fernale.--In the felnale the reproductivc organs arc in the forlH of n, 

few paired ovarian bags confined to the llliddic scglllcllts of the LotIy 
(PI. II, fig. 5 and text-fig. 6). As in the male the sexual elements arc 
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absent in the anterior one-third part of the body and in several segments 
at the posterior end. This localisation of the sexual elements is known to 
occur in other polychaetes also like the Eunicids but the distribution of 
these elements in paired groups is peculiar. The eggs are greenish in 
colour and by this character the mature female can be easily distinguished 
from the mature male with the naked eve. 

Usually two to five pairs of. ovarian ~oups are developed. Excep
tionally worms with six pairs have also been seen. In a specimen with 
55 segments four pairs of ovarian groups were found developed. The 
first pair occupied segments 24 to 27. In the 28th segment there was 
a pair of receptacula seminis. In segments 29 to 31 was situated the 
second pair of ovarian groups. Segment 32 was occupied by another 
pair of receptacula seminis. The next three segments were occupied 
by the third group of ovaries which also was immediately followed in the 
next segment by a pair of receptacula seminis. Segments 38 to 40 
were occupied by the 4th pair of ovaries while the 41st segment contain
ed the 4th pair of receptacula seminales. In some worms it has been 
noticed that there is an interval of two or three segments between the 
last and the penultimate pair of ovarian groups. 

There are as many pairs of receptacula seminis as there are pairs 
of ovarian groups and the state of development of the receptacula semi
nis corresponds to the state of maturity of the ovaries. The recep
tacula selninis are globose or club-shaped sacs containing spe~ma .. 
tozoa. Unlike the sperln-sacs already described, these are very 
thin walled and are lined externally by a layer of highly flattened epithe
lial cells and a thin layer of lllusclc fibres lined internally by a layer 
of cubical cells. At the proximal end uf tile sac the cells are very small 
while their size increases gradually until in the terminal portion they 
become large and highly protoplasmic. This terminal portion is drawn 
out into a muscular duct which opens to the exterior by means of a tri
radiate aperture (PI. II, fig. 6 and text-fig. 7 a) surrounded by a 
fleshy area at the base of the parapodiunl. The interior of the recep
taculum seminis, unlike the lumen of the sperm-sac is not ciliated. 

The mature eggs are heavily yolked and as they grow the ovarian 
bags rupture liberating them into the coelom. From here they are 
attracted towards the genital funnel due to the ciliary action of the 
latter and then are carried do\vn the genital funnel into the nephridial 
duct which in its turn takes them to the receptaculum seminis. Here 
they are fertilised by the sperms received during copulation. 

Breeding Habits.-As has been nlentioned the worms breed throughout 
the year and numbers of fully mature speclllens of either sex could be 
easily obtained. 

The presence of ,vell developed sperln-sacs and copulatory organs 
in the nlales and the presence of selninal receptacles containing sper
D1atozoa inside, in the fenlales,. naturally suggest the occurrence of 
SOlne sort of copulation between the t,vo. Fortunately we were able to 
notice the actual process by keeping a nunlber of Ina1e and female worms 
together in finger bOlvls containing clear sea ,vater. Union usually 
takes place bet\veen fully mature wornlS only. During the process, 
unlike the case in the earth,Yorms, the head of each ,vorm is directed to 
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the same side. The suckers are everted in both the copulating indivi
dua.ls. The speIm-sacs of the male projec.t out and the copulatory 

a. 
TEXT-FIG. 7.-Pi8ionella indica, gen. et sp. nov. 

a. External opening of the receptaoulum seminis: X 1871; 
b. Troohophore: X 600 ; 

c. Anterior end of the worm with 13 segments (1st stage): X 90. (Note the nature 
of the anterior parapodia). 

hooks of a pair are fl.rmly applied to the openings of a pair of receptacula 
seminis of the female. Sperm transference is thus effected. Tho 
sperms thus received from the nlale are stored up in the receptacula selni
nis and used for fertilising the eggs as already described. 

It is clear that during an act of copulation only one pair of receptacula 
seminis is furnished with sperms and only a single pair of sperm-sacs 
is used in transferl'ing the sperms as the second pair of spernl-sacs 
situated in the next segment cannot reach the openings of tho next 
pair of receptacula seminales situated five or six segments below or above 
as the case may be. Female worms with only one or two pairs of recep
tacula seminis with sperms and the others empty are often lllet with. 
It is therefore probable that the eggs arriving at the receptacula senli
nis devoid of sperms remain there till a supply of spernlS is received 
Now the presence of three or even four pairs of sperm-sacs in sOlne 
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lIlale worms with an intervening space of 4 or 5 segnlents between succes
sive pairs, as has been already described, suggests the possibility of simul
taneous' sperm transference from three or four pairs of sperm-sacs 
to a corresponding number of receptacula seminis. 

DEVELOPMENTAL STAGES. 

Trochoph.ore.-·The fertilised eggs are perfectly spherical in outIme 
a.nd measure ·03 mm. in diameter. Segmentation is very rapid and the 
gastrula stage is reached in 5 to 6 hours after fertilization. Now they 
come to the surface and begin to swim actively. I~ about 14- to 18 
hours the trochophores are formed (text-fig. 7b). They are very minute, 
a 46 hours old trochophore measuring only ·04 mm. along the long axis 
and ·03 mm. across the prototroch. The pre-trochal region is greenish 
,in colour. The apical tuft consists of usually one or two very long cilia 
of about thrice the length of the cilia of the prototochal circlet. At 
the base of these long cilia there are two or three small cilia also. The 
mouth is cOJPparatively large and is placed just behind the prototroch. 
Short vibratile cilia surround the mouth opening. In the interval between 
the mouth and the prototroch there is a row of cilia. There is a short 
band of cilia near the posterior end on the ventral side which probably 
represents the remnant of the neural band. 

During the second day the posterior end gets suddenly elongated into 
a narrow conical projection beset with a few cilia. These cilia are con
tinued into a row to a certain distance and ends behind the anal opening. 
The trochophores are often noticed to attach themselves to the bottom 
of the glass by this elongated projection and then execute quick rotatory 
movenlents. Situated at some distance above the anal opening, on 
what will become the dorsal side, is a group of four or five cilia which are 
slightly longer than the cilia of the prototroch. 

The trochophores were kept in the laboratory up to the fourth day 
after which they failed to develop. The description that follows is that 
of the larvae picked out from sand and found occurring side by side 
with the adult worms. 

Larval Stages.-Stage I. (Text-fig~ 7c). This is the earliest stage 
obtained. The larva measures about 2 nlm. in length and including the 
prostomial there are 13 segnlents. Two pairs of eyes have deve
loped. The anterior pair is somewhat cr.escent like while the posterior 
is larger and rounded. Partly surrounding the posterior pair there are 
t\VO da.rk bro\vn pigment spots. The dorsal cirri of the buccal parapodia 
are fused in the middle as in the adult. The palps are well developed 
and have attained the adult condition except in size. These appendages 
are faintly constricted giving a jointed appearance and are provided with 
palpocils. The ventral cirri of. the buccal parapodia are absent as in the 
adult. The ventral cirri of the parapodia of the first segment are slightly .. 
elongated w·hile the dorsal cirri relnain globose and t\VO jointed as in the 
adult. The lnain lobe of this parapodium is absent and as such there 
are no setae present. 

The parapodia from the 2nd to the 6th segments are well developed 
and conspicuous (text-fig. 8a). Each parapodiuln has u. definite two 
jointed globose dorsal and ventral cirrus. The main parapodial lobe 
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is ~miramous and is provided with a terminal bluntly conical fillet. Two 
aClcula are present in the rna,in lobe of the parapodium. The' setigerous 

v.c.-----------

------------dc. 

a. 

~--~:::: 
\'=:----= 

o. 
TEXT-FIO. 8.-Pisionella indica, gen. et ap. nov. 

a. Parapodiuln of the 4th sogment of young worm with 13 segments: x375: 
b. Setae from the 4th segment: X 1500. 

support of this lobe consists of 4 setae of which threc are compound and 
one simple. This simple seta has a slightly bivelled tip (text-fig. 8b) 
and is often protruded along with the compound setae. Each compound 
seta has got a terminal joint provided with a small blade devoid of any 
teeth. 

The parapodia from the 7th segment backw'ards differ from the 
preceding ones. These are also provided with dorsal and ventral cirri 
with palpocils as in the anterior ones. The nlain lobe is uniratnous 
but is devoid of the terminal fillet. The setigerous support consists 
of only one simple capillary seta representing the aciculum. The rest 
of the simple setae as well as the compound setae of the anterior para
podia are absent. 

On the anal segment just above the posterior extrclnity there is a 
layer of brown pigment. A pair of long anal cirri is prcsent. 

The mouth is median and ventral. There is a protrusible pharynx. 
Two pairs of jaws are developed and have all the adult characters except 
size. Pharynx is provided with a crown of pttpiilae as in the adult. 
The alimentary canal is slightly constricted. Specialised groups of 
glandular tubules are developed on either side of the body waH in bet\vcl'n 
the successive parapodia. The minute tubular glands that are found on 
the general body surface in the adult worlns a.re not yet developed. 

Stage II. (Text-fig. 9a)-Obtained fronl sand along with the adult 
worms, measures about 3 to 4 nlffi. in length and including the prostolnial 
there are 19 distinct segments. Besides the general growth in lengt.h 
this stage differs from the previous one in the follo\ving respects. 

The palps have lengthened. The ventral. cirri of tho first 
segment arc more elongated. The maUl setIgerous lobe of the 
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~arapodia of the second segment has disappeared and hence thesegmeJ.?-t, 
lIke the first, is non;-setigerQus. The dorsal cirri of this parapodium 
are slightly elongate. The parapodia from the 3rd to the 6th segments 
remain the same as in the previous stage. 

--d.Cobf· 

----- V.c. 

----doc. 

-----rfo 

TEXT-no. 9.-Pi8ionella indica, gen. et ap. nov. 
u. Anterior end of young worm with 19 segm.ents (2nd stage): X 80; 

1:. Anterior end of worm with 23 segments (3rd stage) X 80. (Note the ohanges 
in the anterior parapodia.) 

The eyes are situated slightly more apart. The pigmentation of 
the anal segnlent is more diffuse. The constrictions of the alimentary 
canal are more pronounced and the jaws have become more chitinised. 
Paired nephridial swellings with a few solenocytes could be seen as 
flattened saucers pressed against the anterior face of the posterior septum 
of each segment. 

Siage I II. (Text-fig. 9b)-Also obtained from the sand along with the 
adult \VOrnlS. Measures about 4·5 to 5 Inm. and there are as many as 23 
segments. The main points of difference from the previous stage are the 
following :-

The parapodia from the third to the fifth segments have become 
highly reduced and inconspicuous. The main setigerous lobes of 
these parapodia have disappeared and hence the segments are non
setigerous. The dorsal and ventral cirri of these parapodia persist as 
luinutc globula.r structures as in the normal parapodia. In the sixth 
segnlent the para·podia correspond with those of the previous stage and 
are provided with setae. 
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The pigmentation of the anal segment is hardly visible now. The 
alimentary canal has all the adult cha.racters. The jaws have devel
oped the amber colour characteristic of the adult. The nephridial 
clusters have grown larger. 

In the next stage the setigerous parapodia of the sixth segment 
also disappear and then the worm has become an adult with the tenta
cular cirri well developed, the first four pairs of parapodia inconspi
cuous and non-setigerous and the rest of the parapodia having only 
simple setae. 

Thus in the earlier stages there is an apparent uniforIlity in the 
presence of well developed parapodia even though the mst 5 pairs 
differ from the rest. ·This uniformity is completely lost by the disappear
ance of the setigerous lobes of these -5 pairs of parapodia. The 
worms are not yet sexually mature and the sexes are now quite indistin
guishable. Genital papillae are completely absent at this stage. 

SUMMARY AND CONCLUSION. 

From the account given above it will be seen that there are a number 
of characters peculiar to this form. There is no doubt, however, that 
it is a Pisionid and that it is more closely related to the genus Pisions 
than to Praegeria. It differs from Pisione and Pra6g6ria in the non
setigerous nature of the first two segments carrying the tentacular cirri, 
in the non-setigerous inconspicuous parapodia of the next four segments, 
in the entire absence of compound setae from the parapodia, and in the 
absence of curved hook-like genital papillae on any of the parapodia. 
It differs again from Praegeria in the presence of two pairs of tentacular 
cirri carried on nOll-setigerous segments and in the absence of the buccal 
spines, besides in some minor points in the reproductive organs. The 
accompanying table will make the position clear. 

Tabular Statement of the Generic Oharacters. 

Praegeria. Pisione. Pisionella. 

1. Segments 50 to 60. Segments numerous. Segments 50 to 70. 

2. First segment setigerous. First segment setigerous. First segment non-soti-

3. Ventral cirrus of the 
first parapodium elongate. 

4. Second segment setiger
ous. 

5. Dorsal cirrus of the 
second parapodium glo
bular. 

Ventral cirrus of the first 
parapodium elongate. 

Second segment setiger
ous. 

Dorsal cirrus of the 
second parapodium 
olongate. 

gerous. 

Ventral cirrus of the first 
parapodium elongate. 

Second segment non-setigor
ous. 

Dorsal cirrus of the sooond 
parapodium olongo.oo. 

Q 
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Tabular Statement of the Generic Okaracters-contd. 

Prc,egeria. 

6. Other parapodia Slnu
lar and setigerous with 
simple as well as com
pound setae. 

Pisione. 

Other parapodia slml
Jar and setigerous with 
simple as well as com
pound setae. 

Pisionella. 

Parapodia of 3rd to the 6th 
segments inconspicuous and 
non-setigerous. Rest of 
the parapodia similar with 
a single slender aciculum 
pnly and with no other 
setae of any kind. 

7. Genital papillae absent. Genital papillae present Genital papillae present in 
on the posterior para- the an~rior as well as pos-
podia as hook like terior segments in the form 
structures. of suckers arranged along 

the mid-ventral line. 

8. A pair of buccal spines Buccal spines absent. 
present. 

9. Sperms typical but non· Sperms a typical and non-
motile. motile. 

The differences mentioned above seem to us so vital that we believe 
there is clear justification in creating a new genus for the reoeption of 
this form. We propose the name Pisionella for the new genus and in 
doing so we wish to indicate the relationship between Pisione and this 
new genus. 

PisioneDa, gen. nov. 

Pisionidae with, much reduced head, the buccal and the six 
succeeding segments non-setigerous, ventral cirrus of the first segment 
and the dorsal cirrus of the second segment elongate and functioning as 
tentacular cirri, the parapodia of the ne:Art four segments minute and 
inconspicuous, only one seta in the form of an aciculum in each para
podium, genital papillae in the form of suckers in the mid-ventral line 
of the body in the anterior and posterior segments and compound setae 
in the anterior parapodia in the young condition which are lost in 
the adult. 

Pisionella indica, gen. et sp. nov. 

Characters of the species are the same as those of the genus. 
Locality.-Madras Beach India.1 

Holotype.-(No. W3436-I) in Zoological Survey of India, (Ind. Mus.) 
Calcutta. 

Affinities.-The affinities of the family Pisionidae have been consi
dered by early authors in the light of the external features only. Grube 
describing Pisione oefstedi has placed it in the Phyllodocidae and regarded 
it as a transitional form between the Phyllodocidae and the Glyceridae. 
Later Ehlers and Southern have discussed the affinities of the family 

1 Since writing this paper Mr. K. Chidambaram of the West Hill Biological Station 
has sent us a, few specimens of the same species from the sandy beach, Calieut. 
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and have pointed out its relationship with Aphroditidae, Sigalionidae, 
N ephthydae, Hesionidae and 8yllidae. The structure of the nephridia 
which has been studied for the first time in the family, lends support to 
the view' held by Grubc that it is related to Phylloclocidae and Glyce
ridae. In the genus Pisionella each nephridiunl in the non-genital 
segnlents consists, as already sho\Vll, of tufts of solenocytes with a 
conducting tube to the exterior. Ciliated organs arc developed in the 
genital segnlents and later beCOlne associated ,vith the nephridia. A. 
sinlilar condition of the nephridia and the genital funnels has been observ
ed by one of us in Praegeria ren~ota and in a ne\v species of Prae.rlelia 
both occurring in the Madras beach, a detailed account of ,vhich \vill 
form the subject nlatter of another paper. The condition of the nephridia. 
and the genital funnels is vcry sinlilar to that 11let with in the Phyllo
docidae and the Glyceridae as described by Goodrich (1898, 1900) and 
thus confirms the vie\\' helu by Grube in regard to the relationship of 
the Pisionidae. 
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EXPLANATION OF LETTERING IN TEXT-FH1tJRES. 

a., aciculum; (t. c., alimentary canal; c. !"., copulatory hook; d. c., dorsal cirrus i 
d. c. h. p., dorsal cirrus of the buccal parapodium; tl. r. 8., duct of the receptaculum 
seminis; e., eye; g. f., genital funnel; g. p., genital papilla; h. p., hypertrophied 
parapodium ; j., jaw; n., nephridium; n. d., nephridial duct; 0., oya; p., para
podium; pa., palp; p. l., paraporliallobe; ph. p., pharyngeal papillae; r. p., reducNI 
parapodium; r. 8., _receptaculum seminis; 8., septuDl; sui., solenocyte; 8p., sperma
sac; t. a., triradiate aperture; t. cl ., first tentacular ('irrus (\"entrnl cirrus); 
t. c

2
., second tentacular cirrus (dor~al cirrus); l1. c., ventral f'irrlls. 
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